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Cyclosporine Augments Hepatic 
Regenerative Response in Rats 

D. KAHN, ChM, FCS (SA), L. MAKOWKA, MD. PhD. H. LA!. MD. P.K. EAGON, PhD, 
V. DINDZANS, MD, T.E. STARZL. MD, PhD. and D.H. VAN THIEL, MD 

A number of mechanisms partlClpate in the hepatic injury that occurs during and 
following liver transplantation. A normal allograft regenerative response is probably 
essential for a successful transplant outcome. In this study. the effect of cyclosporine. a 
potent immunosuppressant used routinely after Ih'er transplantation. on the regeneratil'e 
response of the liver after partial hepatectomy was illl·estigated. Male Wistar rats were 
pretreatedfor one week with either cyc/osporine or the olill' oil I'ehicle and were subjected 
to either a two-thirds partial hepatectomy or a sham operation. Animals were sacrificed 
at I'arious times postoperatively and the remnant /il'ers were weighed to determine the 
liwr weight to body weight ratio. tll'O biochemical measures of a regeneratil'e response 
(cytosolic ornithine decarboxylase actil'ity and thymidine kinase actil'ity) , and the hepatic 
contellt of estrogen and androgen receptors. as the cO/Holl of these receptors has been 
sholtll to modulate. at least in part, the subsequent hcpatic regellcratil'e respOllse, The 
preoperatil'e hepatic cytosol content of ornithint' decarb(,xylase, thymidine killase, and 
cstr('.r;ell receptor was signdicillltly greater IP < O,05! in mrs pretreated Il'irh cyc!osporilll' 
than ill those treared with the l'ellicle alone, A significant illcrease in ornithine dec{lrhox
yl{l5l' lIlld thymidinc kinase iluil'ities nCCllrrcd after pUr/ial hepatectomy in hoth the 
cYc/(lsporinc-prctrelited und I'chicle-pretreared ullima!.l, The ahsolute i<'I'dl .llir eilch 
paramder were als(I grcllter ill the cyclc!.lporilit'-rrclItc.:' (l/liIl10/.1 thull ill (lie Ichicle
trCiltt'd COil troIs (/I 24 iIr atter parrillI hepllt«rC>f11r (p < (),1!5 I, The IJu{(erl/ o(clwl1:';1' ill thl' 
hcpatic crto.lO/ic contel1t o( 1'.1 (ro:';CI1 and (llldrol!( 11 "('('(',~:, 'r.\ ill hut/z :.;rolll)1 ot illlil/Illil 
was c()fl1parohll' with tholt' dncrihed prcliolil/r .till' rt:,;cl/crutillg /iI('/', Th(,ll' dllta 
suggest that cyclosporillC may predispo.\(' the fiu:r to rt',n(ll/(/ to either u rcgencrati\'(' 
li!!llUl or pcnciled Ilt'ed alld tliath.' f~wrllil(!l/\l\ (Ii/WIl(, lila gruff performilncc (Iller 
,111(( ('.\ stit! .\11 rg it (/ I illlplwlldt iUIl. 

"EY \\ORDS: clcl'''rllrin.:, Iller Ir;,r.'rl..tntatl,ln, hcr,die ,;:~c~cr..tt:. c rC'r,'n,C, r;(1 c,:r,'gcn, "nd'"gen, 
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The .:apa.:ity of the liver to regenerate in response 
to an injury has been well documented (I. ~l. In 

fI?(enl year,. tran~plantation of the her has be
come an e'Ldbli-;hed treatment for indi\'idual-. \\ith 
end-stage I!\er di-;ease (3. 4)' During transplanta
tion, the li\er graft is ,>uhjected to a variety of 
potential heratic injuries in.:luLling i~chemi~ injur} 
associated \\ ith organ har\'e"ting and the ohligate 
storage prior to re\asculanzation. reperi'usion in-
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jury following revascularization. immunological at
tack mounted by the immune system of the recipi
ent. and. not infrequently. by postoperative 
bacterial. fungal. and viral infection. Furthermore. 
several of the drugs used following transplantation. 
particularly cyclosporine. are known to be hepato
toxic (5. 6). 

It is conceivable that the hepatic toxicity of 
cyclosporine might either enhance or impair hepatic 
regeneration following liver transplantation and 
thereby affect transplant results. To investigate this 
important clinical question. the following studies 
were performed. 

MA TERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals and Chemicals .. -\dult male inbred Wistar rats 
weighing 250-300 g were purchased from Harlan Sprague 
Dawley (Indianapolis. Indianal. New England Nuclear 
(Boston, Massachusett~) \Ioas the source for the 
['4Clornithine (57.6 mCi mmoll. ['Hlestradiol (99 Cif 
mmol). ['H1RI881 (87 Cimmoll. and unlabeled RI881. 
Tritiated thymidine (5 Ci mmol) and ACS scintillation 
fluid were obtained from Amersham (Arlington Heights. 
Illinois!. Absolute ethanol and DE.-\E-cellulose paper 
were purchased from L .5. Industrial Chemicals Com
pany (Tuscola. Illinois) and Bil1Rad I Richmond. Califor
nia). respectively. Sigma Chemical C.1mpany (51. Louis. 
\Iissouri) wa" the source for the unlabeled ornithine. 
p~rido\al phosphate. Tris ba~e. aderhlsine triphosphate. 
diethylstilbestrol. sodium mol~ bdate. nicotinamide ade
nine dinucleotide. calf th~ mu, D~.-\. and bovine ~erum 
dlhumin. All other chemical~ \~ ere l,bwined frllm Fi,her 
Chemical Company (Pithburgh. Penn'~ hanial. 

Surgical Procedures. The rat' \~ ere a~,igned randoml~ 
I,l three group,> and treated ,1,1",,111)\\' the rat' in group I 
receiq:d cyclo~porine in llli\e llil :~ mg kg urally for 
,even d,IY' and on the eighth da~. Immediatel~ after an 
Intra\enllU' bolu, injeclilln 1'1' .:-~cll"rnrine in ,aline (~ 
mg kgl. "ere ,uhjected tl' a 'Llnd.lrJ t\\IHhlrJ, rartial 
h.:rat.:ctllm~ ('): Th.: rah In t!r"ur II '"ere gi\en the llli\.: 
llli \.:hldc orall~ fllf ,>c\cn d.l\" .lnJ ,In thc eighth day. 
Immcdi'ltcl~ after an intra\cnlIU, InJ<:~tllln llf,alinc. "crc 
,uhj.:ctcd tIl ,I ,tandard t\\lHhlrd, r.,rti,d heratectl)m~. 
Thc r,lt, in grnur III receJ\eJ .:-\cl,"rllrine in the ,arne 
Ircatmcnt ,chcdulc a, grllur I hut "\erc ~uhJecteJ to a 
,ham operation on thc eighth Jd~ r,lther than a t\\o-third,> 
hepatectomy. 

All ,urgi(al procedure, \\ erc perf,'rmeJ bet\\ een 9:00 
dnJ II :00\\1. u,>ing light ethcr dnc,tI·~<:,ia tll climinate the 
ctfech of any diurnal rhythm, lln the re,>ults 181. 

At \ariou'> time'> up tll -~ hr after partial hepatectomy 
.. nd ,ham operation. animal, \\ ere ane~thetized "ith 
ether and \\eighed. Blood \\a' dra\\ n from the abdominal 
aorta and the remnant li\er \\ 3'> remll\ ed. \\ eighed. and 
h,)mllg~ni/eJ in flllJr \lllumc'> l,f i(e-.:"ld buffer (onsi,ting 
III' ().~~ \1 ,UCrt1'C. I.~ m\1 EDT.-\. 10 m\1 mercapto
ethanol. and 10 mM Tri, HCllpH - . .11 using a Brinkman 
Polytron homogenizer. Hepatic cyw'ol was prepared by 

centrifugation at 103.000,1.' for I hr at 4° C. All cytosolic 
enzyme assays were performed immediately after prepa
ration of the cytosol. 

Ornithine Decarboxylase Acth·it~·. The amount of 14C02 
released from labeled ornithine incubated with rat liver 
cytosol was used to determine the ornithine decarboxy
lase activity (9). In brief. 0.4 ml cytosol was preincubated 
for 5 min at 370 C with a mixture containing 0.2 mM 
pyridoxal phosphate. 5 mM dithiothreitol. 1.5 mM 1-
ornithine in \0 mM Tris HCI (pH 8.01. Thereafter 0.5 J.l.Ci. 
[1- 14Cl-dl-ornithine was added to the mixture and 250 J.l.1 
of ethanolamine-ethylene glycol (~: 1) was placed in a 
center well to act as a CO: trap. The mixture was allowed 
to incubate for I hr at 37' C. and then the reaction was 
terminated by the addition of 0.1 ml saturated trichlora
cetic acid solution. After maintaining the reaction mixture 
at 370 C for an additional hour. the C01 trapping solution 
was removed and placed into a glass scintillation vial 
containing 10 ml ACS scintillation fluid. A Packard Tri
Carb 460 CD liquid scintillation system (Downers Grove. 
Illinois) was used to measure the radioactivity present in 
the vial. 

Th,'midine Kinase Acth·ih·. The in !'itro conversion of 
thymidine to thymidine ph-osphate by rat liver cytosol 
was used to determine the level of thymidine kinase 
activity (10). The reaction mixture was made up by 0.1 ml 
cytosol. 850 J.l.1 of incubation buffer consisting of 5 mM 
adenosine triphosphate and 3.6 m\1 \tgCI, in 50 mM Tris 
HCI (pH 8.0). and ~O ~11~\t ['H]thymidin-e. The reaction 
was allo\\ed to proceed for 10 min at 37' C and termi
nated by immersion in boiling water for 2 min. Denatured 
protein \10 as removed by centrifugation at 1500.'.' for 5 min 
at 4: C. A O.I-ml aliquot of the supernatant was spotted 
on a square of DE.-\E-(ellulo~e paper. The paper squares 
were washed in I m\1 ammonium formate for 5 min, 
follo\\ed by di~tilleJ \\ater for 3 min and placed in glass 
,(intillation \iak:\ n,) \1 HCI-n.~ \1 KCI mixture was 
adJed to elute the raJil)d.:-ti\ ity into ~lliution. Fifteen 
minute, later. )(1 m! .-\C5 ,.;:intill',1i,'n fluid "as added to 
ea(h \ ial and the radioa~ti\it~ pre'ent in the vial was 
(ounted in a Packard Tri-Carb 4611 CD liquid 'icintillation 
'>y,tem 1 Dlmner ... Grl1\e. IlIinoi'I. 

Estrogen and Androgen Receptor Content of Hepatic 
C~t(Jsol. C~ tlhllli.: ;:'tr"~en rC~'cr;,'r Cl'ntent wa~ deter
mlncJ b~ mca,unn~ th.: 'pc.:itic binJlng Llf a ~aturating 
(llncentratilln of ['H je'tr.1Jil)1 III. The c'trllgen recep
tllr, in hcpatic c~ hhlll \\ ere ,t.,hli/CJ b~ diluting the 
hepatic Cytll~lll I: I \~ ilh hutrer Cl)n 'I't ing of 4 mM sodium 
mlll~ bdate. I.~ m\1 EDr.-\. and 1(1 m\1 Tri' HC! (pH 7.4). 
Tlllal binding of the ['Hje'traJiol \\a~ mea,ured by add
ing 24 j.ll 30 m~l ['Hje'trdJilll and :5 j.ll ethanol to 200 ~I 
of thc diluted cyto'L'I. Parallel a'~ay s in \\ hich the ethanol 
\\ a~ replaced with :~ ~I ~ ",,\1 unlaheled DES dissolved in 
ethanol \\ere u,ed tll Jctermine the nonspe.:ific binding. 
After an incubation periL'J of ~ hr at 4' C. the reaction 
\~as terminated b) the aJJitilln llf 0.4 ml Ire dextran
coated charcoal to remll\ e unbound e<;tradiol. The mix
ture was centrifuged at 15001,' for ~ min at 4' C. and the 
supernatant careful!~ tran,ferreJ tll a 'i(intillation "ia! 
containing 8 ml ACS ~cinlillatilln AUld. Again. the radio
activity was counted in a Packard Tri-Carb 460 CD liquid 
scintillation system 1 Do\\ ner~ Gro\ e. Illinois!. 
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Fig I. Serum AST levels after sham operation (group 1\I) and 
after partial hepatectomy in cyclosporine- (group I) and vehl..:le
(group II) treated rats. Mean ± SEM (N = 4-8 animals per 
group). 

The cytosolic androgen receptor assay was similar to 
the one described above with minor exceptions (I ~ l. 
Tritiated R1881. a synthetic androgen. was used as the 
labeled steroid to determine the total binding and unla
beled RI881 was used to determine nonspecific binding. 
Binding of R 1881 to glucocorticoid receptors was blocked 
by adding 5 IJ.M triamcinolone acetonide overnight at 
~' C. The reaction was terminated by the addition of (1-\ 

ml 1'( dextran-coated charcoal. The mixture .... as cenm
fuged at 1500-" for 5 min at 4° C. Thereafter the superna
tant was placed in a scintillation vial with 8 ml .-\C5 
scintillation fluid and the radioactivity was counted as 
described above. 

\Iiscellaneous \Iethods. The cytosolic protein con.;"n
tratitln .... a' determined uSing the method of LL1\HY e: .11 
113). \\ ith bo\ ine ,erum albumin a~ the ~tandarj. Se:-_m 
mea,ure" of li\ er injur\ were determined u'iing d RanJc':J1 
.-\cce~s Chemhtr! Analyzer (Technlcon RA 5001. 

All results are presented a, mean values = SE \1 

Stali,lical andl\ ,i, of the data wa~ performed u"ing :::e 
Student", I te,1 A P \<due t)f <. (I.U) wa, con'llkre~ :l' 
rerrt?'l'nt d "gnific.!nt d,tference. 

RESl'LTS 

The li\er injur~ parameters (Figure I) as,e,,,ed In 

the anima!... studied \\ere similar regardless of theIr 
preuperative the rap). A significant increase in 'c
rum AST levels occurred with the hepatic injur:
associated \\ ith partial hepatectomy in both oper
ated groups. A small. but nonetheless significant. 
increase in serum AST levels also occurred after the 
sham operation. Interestingly. the hepatic injur~ 

experienced. as determined by AST levels after 
partial hepatectt1my. was less in the rats pretreated 
\\ ith C) closporine than it was in the vehicle-treated 
controls. 
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Fig 2. The changes in liver weight to body weight ratio after sham 
operation (group III) and after partial hepatectomy in cyclospo
rine- (group I) and vehicle- (group II) treated rats. Mean := SEM 
(N = 4-8 animals per group). 

The rate of hepatic growth after partial hepatec
tomy in cyclosporine- and vehicle-treated animals 
and after a sham operation is shown in Figure 2. 
The liver weight to body weight (L W/BW) ratio 
remained unchanged after the sham operation de
spite cyclosporine treatment. There was a steady 
increase in the LW/BW ratio in the animals receiv
ing a two-thirds hepatectomy between 6 and 72 hr 
after the surgical procedure. At 7'2 hr after partial 
hepatectomy. the LW!8W ratios in the cyclospo
rine-treated rats were similar to those of the unop
erated controls, whereas the LW:BW ratios in the 
vehicle-treated animals \\ere still reduced signifi
cantly (p < 0.05) as compared to the unoperated 
control animals. Thu, the L W BW ratios at 72 hr 
after partial hepatectomy in cyclosporine-treated 
rats were greater than those of the \ehicle-treated 
animals. 

As shl)\\n in Figure 3. treatment \\ith c~ck)..,po
rine resulted in a '-"gntficantly higher preoperative 
level of ornithine decarbo\~ lase acti\it\ in the liver 
(p < 0.01) compared to that pre,ent In the vehicle 
treated animal~. Moreover. at h hr follm\ ing a 
two-thirds hepatectomy. hepatic Ie\ eh of ornithine 
decarboxylase acti vity \'. ere elevateJ significantly 
in all three groups compared to their respective 
preoperative levels (p < 0.01). Importantly. the 
activity level was greatest in the rah treated with 
cyclosporine that were subjected to a partial hepa
tectomy. The hepatic ornithine decarboxylase ac
tivity returned to basal preoperative levels at 24 hr 
in the rats subjected to a ~ham hepatectomy but 
remained elevated (P < 0.05) in both groups expe
riencing a two-thirds partial hepatectomy: again. 
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Fig 3. Ornithine decarboxylase (cpmlmg protein) after sham 
operation (group III I and after partial hepatectomy in cyclospo
rine- (group I) and vehicle- (group II) treated rats. Mean:!: SEM 
1.\' = 4-8 animal, rer group). 

the ODe activity was greater in the rats treated with 
cyclosporine than in the animals receiving the ve
hicle. although both groups experienced an identi
cal tv.o-thirds partial hepatectomy. 

The levels of th~ midine kinase activity within the 
hepatic cytosol of the groups of animals across time 
are shown in Figure 4. Preoperative levels of he
patic thymidine kinase activity were significantly 
greater in the r~ts pretreated with cyclosporine (P < 
0.011 than in vehicle-treated controls. Hepatic thy
midine kinase activity was lower in the sham
I.)perated anim~ls at 24 hr (P < O.O~) than it \\a5 in 
the ~ame ;tnim..ll" preoperativel~. A ,ignificant in
-:red"e in th\ mlJine kinase activ ity occurred dt ~4 hr 
In hl1!h group, of animals receiving a tv.o-thlrd" 
rdrtl,Ji hepatec:l.)m~. \\ith the level-. heing greater 
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Fig 5. Hepatic .:ytosolic e<,trogen receptor content (fmolsimg 
protein) in rats subjected to sham operation (group III) and 
partial hepatectomy after pretreatment with cycJosporine (group 
I) and vehicle (group Ill. '.Iean :!: SEM (N = 4-8 animals per 
group). 

(P < 0.05) in the rats pretreated with cyclosporine 
than in the vehicle-treated controls. An increase in 
hepatic thymidine kinase activity was seen at 48 and 
72 hr after the sham operation with the levels at 72 
hr being significantly greater than the preoperative 
le\els in the vehicle-treated animals (both P < 
0,05), In both groups of animals subjected to a 
two-thirds partial hepatectomy. hepatic thymidine 
kinase activity remained elevated at 48 and 72 hr 
with Ie\ e1s b<2ing greater (P < 0.05) in the rats 
pretre,l:ed \\ Ith cyck)~porine (group I). 
A~ presented in Figure ~. the preopaative basal 

hepati-: e~tfl)gen receptllr cl.mtent \\as greater in the 
t\\ll gr,'ups l,f rah pre:reated \\ith (\cln~porine (p 
< D.OII as cl)mpared tll the vehicle-treated animals. 
:\ "ignj:1cant reductil)n In hepatic C\ tp"lllic e"trogen 
recept,'r content llccurred at h hr In jill three group~ 
l)f clnirT' .. d.., \\ i:h the reJULtlun heing In the range of 
~()-~W Thereafter .. l ,teady decline in hepatic 
q tl)~\I!iC e"tr,lgen receptor content occurred in the 
"ham-I.'r'erateJ c\ cl\1"pllrine-treated animals v. ith 
the Ie\ eh at -2 hr being approximately half the 
prellpcrcltive Ie\ eh In the same group. The hepatic 
estrogen n.:ceptllr _l)ntent of the cyto"ol in this 
group. howe\er. \\a" "igniticantl~ greaterlP < O,O~) 
than that pre..,ent in the vehicle-treated animals 
receiving a I\\o-third" rartial hepatectomy. In con
trast. the cy tosolic Cl.)ntcnt of e"trogen receptor 
after partial hepateclL1my in the cyclosporine
treated rah decrea~ed tll appro\lmately nne quarter 
of the preoperative Ineh at ~4 hr. then rapidl~ 

increased and returned almost to the preoperative 
levels by 77.. hr. :\ .,imilar initial rcductilln in the 
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Fig 6. Hepatic cytosolic androgen receptor content (fmolslmg 
protein) after sham operation (group lJI) and after partial hepa
tectomy in cyclosporine- (group i) and vehicle- (group II) treat
ment rats. Mean:!: SEM (N = 4-8 animals per group). 

cytosolic estrogen receptor content at 6 hr after 
partial hepatectomy was seen in the vehicle-treated 
rats. Moreover the cytosolic estrogen receptor con
tent increased rapidly thereafter and was back to 
preoperative levels by 7~ hr after the partial hepa
tectomy. 

The preoperative hepatic cytosolic androgen re
ceptor content in the animals studied is shown in 
Figure 6. Basal androgen receptor content was not 
affected by pretreatment with either cycJosporine or 
the olive oil vehicle. A decline in the androgen 
receptor content was observed 6 hr postoperatively 
in all three groups of animals studied, Thereafter. 
however. the androgen receptor c(,lntent remained 
low after the ~ham operation and only returned to 
basal preoperative levels at 72 hr. whereas the 
level" in the groups undergoing a t\\o-third~ partial 
hepate('!L)m~ returned to preoperClti\e le\ e1~ be
t\,een 2-l and -lX hr, The andrpgen receptor content 
was greatest at 2~ and -l8 hr in the rats treated with 
cyclo'porine and experiencing a partial hepatec
tomy I Figure h). 

DlSCLSSIO~ 

In this study the effect of cyclosporine on the 
hepatic regenerative response that occurs after par
tial hepatectomy was investigated. Rats were 
treated with either cycJosporine or the olive oil 
vehicle for one week and then subjected to either a 
two-thirds partial hepatectomy or a sham operation. 
The endpoints utilized were L W/BW ratio and the 
cytosoJic ornithine decarboxylase. thymidine ki
nase. and estrogen and androgen receptor content. 
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Ornithine decarboxylase activity was assessed 
because it is known to be the rate-limiting enzyme 
in polyamine synthesis. and an increase in polyam
ine synthesis is a prerequisite for cell proliferation 
(8. 14. 15). Moreover. polyamine synthesis is 
thought to be critical for the initiation of hepatic 
regeneration following a wide variety of hepatic 
injuries (to). Thymidine kinase activity was as
sessed because it is required for the phosphoryla
tion of thymidine before it is incorporated into 
DNA. Thus it is essential for DNA synthesis, and 
an increase in its activity has been shown to occur 
before the initiation of hepatic regeneration in all 
currently available models of hepatic regeneration 
(10, 16-18). Both the thymidine kinase and orni
thine decarboxylase activities were significantly 
greater prior to partial hepatectomy in the livers of 
the rats pretreated with cyclosporine. This suggests 
that these animals were primed for a regenerative 
response. An additional significant increase in both 
ornithine decarboxylase and thymidine kinase ac
tivity occurred following panial hepatectomy in the 
cyclosporine-treated rats and also occurred in the 
vehicle-treated control rats subjected to the same 
operative procedure. In cont rast to \\ hat was seen 
in the cyclosporine-treated .:mimals. thymidine ki
nase activity in liver cytosol (",btained from vehicle
treated control animals wa~ reduced prior to partial 
hepatectomy. but at 6 hr and at ~-l hr after partial 
hepatectomy increased signltlcantl~ ,-\fter partial 
hepatectomy. the increase 1:-1 th~ midine kina~e ac
tivity in hepatic cytosol o-:.:urred fa,ter and to a 
greater ntent in the animal- pretreateJ \\ ith cyclo
sponne. 

The li\er weight to bod:- \\eight ratio at n hr 
after partial hepatectufm. :re ultimate mea~ure of 
hepatic regeneratit1n. wa' ,:-eater in the rah pre
treated \\ith cyclo~rl)rine ;;-,..1n in thl'"e receiving 
the vehicle (Figure 2). Thu,. J"lng ,-,:\eral different 
indice~ of hepatic regener~l::,'n. a gre..1ter regenera
ti\e re"iron ... e wa~ seen af:;;: a t\\u-third,> partial 
hepatectomy in rah pretre,,:ed \\ ith c\ closporine 
than in vehicle-treated contrc)b. 

Intere'>tingly. a ~ignific<!r:: increCl,e in hepatic 
ornithine decarboxyla"e actl\ It) wa~ noted at 6 hr 
in the cyclosporine-treated rds after the sham op
eration. Similarly. the hep..,;ic thy midine kinase 
activity in rah pretreated \\ ith cyckl\porine and 
subjected a sham operation \\ a'> increased signifi
cantly above preoperative lnels in the same ani
mals. These data suggest thjt c~ closporine treat
ment primes the liver for a regenerative response. 
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but. in the absence of an injury. no regeneration 
occurs. Thus. the liver weight to body weight ratios 
remained unchanged after the sham operation de
spite cyclosporine pretreatment. 

Taken together, the data presented are consistent 
with an increased hepatic regenerative response 
after partial hepatectomy in rats treated with cy
c\osporine. Cyclosporine is well known to have 
hepatotoxic potential (5, 6), and this untoward 
action of the drug may account for the enhanced 
regenerative response seen after partial hepatec
tomy in cyclosporine-treated animals. The regener
ative priming seen in cyclosporine-treated and 
sham-operated animals probably reflects the low
level hepatic injury associated with cyclosporine 
treatment per se. Since the preoperative liver injury 
measures assessed in the rats studied that were 
pretreated with cyclosporine were similar to those 
of vehicle-treated animals. the hepatic injury pro
duced by cyclosporine treatment alone was proba
bly inadequate to initiate an overt regenerative 
response, despite adequate regenerative priming. In 
this regard, it should be noted that the hepatic 
injury induced by cycJosporine. at the doses used in 
these experiments and cJinically. may be 'iubcJinical 
and therefore not sufficient to be detected by rou
tine Ii ver injury parameters and inadequate to ini
tiate a "primed" regenerative response, 

Previous studies have shown that hepatic regen
eration in male rats is associated with a loss of 
certain male-specific hepatic characteri..,tics (I ~ I, 
Moreover. serum e..,tradiol and total hepatic eSlr\.)
gen receptor Ic\eh increa'e while ,erum teqo...rer
one and hepatic androgen receptor Ie\els decrea"e 
following a partial hepatectom~ (191. During regen
eration, the total hepatic estr,lt!en receptor Ie\ el 
increase~. \\ herea, the cyto,olic e.;tr,lt!en receptor 
content actually decrease.., a, the recertor,> ,hlft 
from the cytosol to the nucleus, Thi, mo\'ement ,If 
the estrogen receptor to the nucleu, IS thnut!ht to 
playa criti(al role in the initiation of the hep..l:i( 
regenerative response (19), The (yto..,olic estrogen 
receptor content in rats treated v. ith q ck)sporme 
was greater than that of the vehicle-treated Cl,n
troIs. ~onetheless. the pattern of the estrogen re
ceptor changes seen after partial hepatectomy in 
both groups (cyclosporine-trcateu and \ehicle
treated animals undergoing partial hepatectomy) 
was compatible with those described previously in 
untreated animals (19). The shift of Lme estrogen 
receptor from the hepatic cytosol to the nucleus in 
the cyclosporine-treated animals might account. at 

least in part. for the greater regenerative response 
seen after partial hepatectomy as evidenced by the 
increased levels of ornithine decarboxylase and 
thymidine kinase activity present in the cytosol of 
the cyclosporine-treated animals. 

The preoperative levels of androgen receptor 
content in the livers of the cyclosporine- and vehi
cle-treated rats were similar. Moreover, the cyto
solie content of the androgen receptor measured 
after partial hepatectomy and sham operation were 
compatible with those described previously (19). 
This observation suggests that the hepatic control 
of estrogen receptor, but not the androgen receptor. 
is important for the regenerative process. 

Various mechanisms for hepatic injury occur 
with liver transplantation and include ischemia. 
rejection. infection, and drug toxicity. In the major
ity of patients. the sum of these hepatic injuries is 
minor. However. it can be severe in some cases. 
The capacity of the liver to regenerate after such 
injuries may be crucial for a successful transplant 
outcome. With this in mind. it is important to know 
how cyclosporine. a potent immunosuppressive 
agent used routinely following liver transplantation. 
might affect the regenerative response of the liver. 
The present studies address this important issue 
and suggest that cyclosporine. probably acting as an 
intrinsic hepatotoxin. primes the regenerative re
sponse and thereby enhances posttransplantation 
hepatic regenerative capacity. 

Because of the critical shortage of suitable pedi
atric liver donors_ some tramplant centers have 
re,orted to u,ing partiall\ hepatect\)mized adult 
li\er grafts in children (:0)_ A normal or enhanced 
regenerative respon~e following tran~rlantation of a 
reduced-size :ldult li\cr graft placed inkl a child i~ 
particularly critical fllr a ~ucce~~ful OU:CL)mC in ,uch 
G1'C,. The pre,cnt ,)b,cn ,di,ln, ~lrre,lr dppli(,lbk 
t,l thc~e ca,e, (~I), 
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